Bonnenfant Y Outdoor Education and Leadership Centre
Customized Activities and Group Programs
Group games
A series of non traditional group games are use to help groups “break the ice” and challenge those
barriers to communication and cooperation. This is an introductory activity that will help to get the
blood flowing and the laughter started.
Initiative tasks
A series of challenges designed to explore the group’s ability to communicate and work together.
Through these initiative tasks facilitators are able to make suggestions and promote cooperation,
communication and inclusiveness.
Low Ropes
Our low ropes challenge courses are designed to take team building to the next level. By increasing the
risk and reward groups are met with greater adversity while attempting to complete challenges on one
of our courses. Drawing on the communication, cooperation, support and inclusive principles that have
begun to develop through other activities, participants work through a progressive set of tasks and
challenges that will bring out the full potential of the group.
Theory Workshop
Groups can request a theory-based workshop that discusses principles of leadership such as: positive
role modeling, effective communication through purposeful talk, teaching vs. facilitating and behaviour
management. These workshops are excellent for youth leaders who are ready to start working in
leadership roles with children.
High Ropes
Our high ropes challenge course currently includes three dynamic and one static pod. Each is designed
with a different objective in mind and can be facilitated for participants 8 years old and up. High ropes
challenge elements are a great way to reinforce teamwork and cooperation as they require groups of
two to four people to work together in order to successfully complete the challenge.

Our high ropes courses and rock climbing walls meet and exceed all OPHEA guidelines and are
constructed and certified under the strict guidelines of the Association for Challenge Course Technology
(ACCT).
Rock Climbing
The BYOC climbing wall offers a challenge for individuals of varying skill levels. Set on a dynamic belay
system the climbing wall does not require any previous rock climbing experience and proves to be an
exciting, and enjoyable activity for students and adults. Our high ropes courses and rock climbing walls
meet all OPHEA guidelines and are constructed and certified under the strict guidelines of
theAssociation for Challenge Course Technology (ACCT).

